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Top DEP Stories 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. DEP revokes permit for Grant Twp. oil and gas waste well 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/03/27/Pennsylvania-DEP-revokes-permit-
oil-gas-waste-well-Grant-home-rule-charter/stories/202003260151 
 
Air 
 
KDKA: Environmental Groups Call For Clairton Coke Works Closure To Protect At-Risk Residents With 
Respiratory Problems Amid Coronavirus Outbreak 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/03/26/clairton-coke-works-close-down-coronavirus/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: ANF closes campgrounds until further notice 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/anf-closes-campgrounds-until-further-
notice/article_582a9ca0-32f3-55ac-8164-fce98a3a3715.html 
 
Corry Journal: Walking, outdoor exercise permitted; large groups will be broken up 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_97f1f8ee-6f79-11ea-a13b-b74db0fe1e24.html 
 
Times Observer: ANF closing campgrounds 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/03/anf-closing-campgrounds/ 
 
WICU-TV: Allegheny National Forest Closes All Facilities Until Further Notice 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41943752/allegheny-national-forest-closes-all-facilities-until-
further-notice 
 
Indiana Gazette: Board plans for grant application 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/board-plans-for-grant-application/article_7704aa06-6f73-11ea-
a493-439c4116f0c8.html 
 
Kane Republic: Campgrounds in National Forest are closed (pg 2) 
https://kanerepublican.com/sites/default/files/KR-03-27-20.pdf 
 
Reading Eagle: Meandering Horse-Shoe Trail traverses parts of Berks County 
https://www.readingeagle.com/living/meandering-horse-shoe-trail-traverses-parts-of-berks-
county/article_3d3cba16-6eab-11ea-bcd3-835534522c24.html 
 
Pennlive: Fed, critics square off over refusal to close national parks during coronavirus pandemic 
https://www.pennlive.com/coronavirus/2020/03/feds-critics-square-off-over-refusal-to-close-national-
parks-during-coronavirus-pandemic.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Appeals grow to close US national parks during pandemic 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/politics/appeals-grow-to-close-us-national-parks-during-
pandemic/article_257183d2-f97a-5be0-ba18-92b386427e70.html 
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Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Laceyville awarded $5k grant for playground; “green” park plans include use 
of solar power and recycled materials 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/laceyville-awarded-5k-grant-for-playground/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: The role of technology in agriculture includes environmental improvements 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/the-role-of-technology-in-agriculture/ 
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Social distancing is easy outdoors 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/coronavirus/social-distancing-is-easy-outdoors/article_dcae2200-
ddef-56e8-a086-93794cf73504.html  
 
Wellsboro-Mansfield Gazette: State Game Lands are another reason to love Tioga County 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/state-game-lands-are-
another-reason-to-love-tioga-county/article_cb7efbe5-8123-577b-9905-2bb1d7ace817.html  
 
WJAC: All Johnstown city parks closed due to coronavirus concerns, police say 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/all-johnstown-city-parks-closed-due-to-coronavirus-concerns-police-say 
 
Beaver County Radio: Conservationists: Proposed NEPA Changes Threaten PA Forests 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/conservationists-proposed-nepa-changes-threaten-pa-forests/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Why I’m Addicted to Bird Nestcams (and You Should be Too) 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/why-im-addicted-to-bird-nestcams-and-you-should-be-too/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Tim Kania | Enjoy the great outdoors during outbreak 
https://www.tribdem.com/coronavirus/tim-kania-enjoy-the-great-outdoors-during-
outbreak/article_5d18a4b6-6f9c-11ea-b48a-cfaba59640c6.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Outdoors: What to do with your free time 
https://www.timesonline.com/sports/20200327/outdoors-what-to-do-with-your-free-time 
 
Daily American: Trout are still being stocked in area waterways 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/sports/somerset/trout-are-still-being-stocked-in-area-
waterways/article_f0cd5358-6fa3-11ea-83b8-a78171bbd607.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Appeals grow to close U.S. national parks during pandemic 
https://triblive.com/news/world/appeals-grow-to-close-u-s-national-parks-during-pandemic/  
 
Post-Gazette: Fishing camp culture may be cramped by pandemic 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/03/26/trout-fishing-camps-Pennsylvania-COVID-
Pittsburgh/stories/202003260092 
 
Mining 
 
StateImpact: Mine workers’ union wants more protections against COVID-19 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/03/27/mine-workers-union-wants-more-protections-
against-covid-19/  
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UMWA: UMWA requests immediate emergency standard from MSHA to protect miners from COVID-19 
https://umwa.org/news-media/press/umwa-requests-immediate-emergency-standard-from-msha-to-
protect-miners-from-covid-19/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT suspends quarterly dividend 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/26/eqt-suspends-quarterly-dividend.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EXCLUSIVE: EQT temporarily shuts down some field ops after contractor tests 
positive for COVID-19 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/26/eqt-temporarily-shuts-down-some-field-
completion.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
WITF/WHYY: How bats, mosquitos, humans and other mammals factor into the coronavirus story 
https://www.witf.org/2020/03/27/how-bats-mosquitos-humans-and-other-mammals-factor-into-the-
coronavirus-story/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: As Coronavirus Spreads, Farmers Still Fight Other Livestock Viruses 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/as-coronavirus-spreads-farmers-still-fight-other-livestock-
viruses/ 
 
Waste 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Trash collectors adjust services as volume increases with people staying home 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/trash-collectors-adjust-services-as-volume-increases-with-people-
staying/article_f3452fd8-4f9c-5b77-ab21-70a06ad82fcf.html 
 
CBS21: Penn Waste enforces new collection mandates to protect crew 
https://local21news.com/news/local/penn-waste-enforces-new-collection-mandates-to-protect-crew 
 
Muncy Luminary: County recycling program suspended 
http://muncyluminary.com/page/content.detail/id/571713/County-recycling-program-
suspended.html?nav=5007 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: NTSWA operations modified 
https://www.rocket-courier.com/articles/ntswa-operations-modified/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Rig rollover shuts down Snydertown Road, spills scrap metal 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/rig-rollover-shuts-down-snydertown-
road/article_8ef3ed6e-15e7-5412-9672-6ab06f975898.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Department gives away free mulch to residents 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/department-gives-away-free-mulch-to-
residents/article_876b2c3e-340f-5750-b3fb-7bb449c2fe5e.html 
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Sayre Morning Times: Sayre Borough cancels recycling 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/briefly-sayre-borough-cancels-recycling-free-to-
read/article_fb46f7e0-3a5a-5d25-a2f2-a403a160b8f4.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Changes made to Plum trash removal 
https://plum.triblive.com/changes-made-to-plum-trash-removal/  
 
Post-Gazette: Sanitation workers back to work, trash pick-up resumes 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2020/03/26/Sanitation-workers-back-to-work-trash-pick-up-
resumes/stories/202003260113 
 
Water 
 
Corry Journal: Sewers can be plugged by items that won't break down 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_69b7130a-6f7a-11ea-9038-e3a55458727c.html 
 
Lock Haven Express: Water leak floods Garden Building basement 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/03/water-leak-floods-garden-building-basement/ 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Coldwater Heritage Partnership announces grants 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/coldwater-heritage-partnership-announces-
grants/article_aa4f39d7-f0fd-5154-a4a2-5b19be9069df.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: City of St. Marys discourages flushing of disposable wipes, paper towels 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/coronavirus/city-of-st-marys-discourages-flushing-of-disposable-
wipes-paper/article_1167a125-eb33-5f23-b88d-5cd69ca60945.html  
 
Westfield Free Press-Courier: Council approves general contractor, electrical contractor for sewer 
upgrades 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/free_press_courier/council-approves-general-contractor-electrical-
contractor-for-sewer-upgrades/article_67689a3a-e477-5933-91f4-9dc09d8755b1.html 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Weather: Rain Lasts Through The Weekend, Potential Flooding Possible 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/03/27/rain-and-potential-flooding-forecast/  
  
Daily American: Think before you flush, officials say 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/think-before-you-flush-officials-
say/article_c2d10bd4-6f8a-11ea-a0eb-8bd9427a4527.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County orders more portable toilets as park visits soar 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/allegheny-county-orders-more-portable-toilets-as-park-
visits-soar/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: Pennsylvania Extends Pesticide License Deadline 
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https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/pennsylvania-extends-pesticide-license-
deadline/article_4f8324d2-6e9f-11ea-b3f1-3f0a5724fed6.html 
 
WESA: PIT Delays $1.1B Terminal Project Over Outbreak 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/pit-delays-11b-terminal-project-over-outbreak#stream/0 
 
KDKA Radio: Pittsburgh Earth Day 2020 to be Celebrated in August 
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/pittsburgh-earth-day-2020-rescheduled-due-to-covid-19 
 
Tribune-Review: Arnold Palmer airport eyes coronavirus stimulus package for assist with taxiway project  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/arnold-palmer-airport-eyes-coronavirus-stimulus-package-for-
taxiway-funding/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Airport $1.1 billion modernization hits turbulence — COVID-19 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2020/03/27/Pittsburgh-International-Airport-11-
billion-modernization-Cassotis-coronavirus/stories/202003270067  
 
Post-Gazette: Protecting all workers is essential 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/03/27/Protecting-all-workers-is-
essential/stories/202003240070 
 
Environmental Health News: EHN reporter takes second place prize in the Association of Health Care 
Journalists’ national contest 
https://www.ehn.org/kristina-marusic-journalism-award-2645577721.html 
 
The Hill: EPA suspends enforcement of environmental laws amid coronavirus 
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/489753-epa-suspends-enforcement-of-environmental-
laws-amid-coronavirus 
 
Washington Examiner: 'Cognizant' of coronavirus constraints, EPA eases up on enforcement of pollution 
rules 
https://www.washingtonexaminer.com/policy/energy/cognizant-of-coronavirus-constraints-epa-to-
ease-up-on-enforcement-of-pollution-rules 
 
Environmental Integrity Project: Environmentalists Object to Broad EPA Waivers for Polluters During 
Coronavirus Crisis 
https://environmentalintegrity.org/news/environmentalists-object-pollution-waivers-during-
coronavirus-crisis/ 
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